
O ar Mother of perp etaat Eetp Scho ol

PAREFru PERMISSION AND TIYAIYER F'OR'FIELD TRIP PARTICTPATIO}T

Dear Parent / Lesal Guardian:
Oo (DuP)_-._=_.'.your cbilil will be eligible to par{icipate in a

$ayportationto(Destinafiou) _ AnJch Lone
Under the supervisiou ane guiailieo oF@-
of OurMother of PerpetualHelp School.

aetivity requiring.

+ A field trip ntay be cmzcelerl rt *U y* 
.rf you would like your child to participate in ttris evenq pbase 

""*pr"i", "rp 
*lreturr the following statement of consentand waiver of liability.

TIMEOEDEPARTT]RE ATED TIME OX'RETUR}IMETEOD ON' TRANSIORTATION

Parent'sllegal Guardian,s Name Pareut's,rlegal Cuarai*ntSatuil Date(Pdnr)

MEDTCAL INSTRUCTIONS AND RELEASE F,OR]\{

I]rereby consent to parricipation rr*, "fi|fl=* 
AND warvm'

above. iunderstaaahutttrts "vent"rviu"tar<"fr, -ltfoTffi,H"*:Xthe supervision of the desipated schoolempioyee on-the stated daie. I iurther consent to the oonditioas statedabove- on participation in ihi,s even! including the-melhod of tuorportuiior- I hereby agr€e, on beharf of thenametl student and hislher other parontflegal guardian,-to waive *y.c1Jm; for liability againstthis school,l1eDt?".tu 
9f Halibure (and any diocesarior"school offrcers, ,g"oil ;i;ployees) which may adse &om rtreparticipation ofthe narned student in the above described. event 

'

(For omergency) Iloare Phons
Parents' CeIl Phoae Nuubers

WorkPhoue

In case of an enzergency, r grantpqmissiorylor nr! child to be treated at the nearcst hospital. I aiso realize thm if anymedication ot?ter thart tlte regutor rtfit aid kit fs nbcessw it is my responsibW to send. it to rny childk teaclzer alongwith iwtyuctions and, written p anmi s sion for ite adninistr ation

In cas e of an ernergency, we need tlze follw ing information:

1. Deseriptioa of Imown illnesses, allergies, etc.

2. Courseofactionto

Pwent's/Legal Guar dia-n,s Signature

chapemns. Those who iadicato a desire to accorrrpauy ul oa oui.trip, ploase sign. I would.like

Luneh (from home) - 
- Money for lunch/other$___-- X'or Admission

Because ofthe nature ofihis trip your chilcl wfll be requircd to wear:schooluniform. snrakers _ presentableplayclothes(N0shorts)

Chaper.ons
lilehavemoufor
to claperon-

Parenf 's/legal Guardian,s Sipaturo

Dae

employees/volunteers


